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Our exclusive hand-tailore- d models in
Men's New Spring Suits at

In New Suits, McCredie's Men

Get Out in Mud for '$25Daily Practice.
And our Lion Special Guaranteed Men's
Suits at

MENSOR IS COMING NORTH

Jflck Williams Gets Ckrrr riajer
That He May Add Strength to His

North western League tirifflth
and Iloawll 11 Opt.

BAXTA MARIA. Csl. March II.
(Special.) A bard rain faille during
Ihs sight and moat of tho moraine al-

most kept the BMttri Indoora today,
bat the precipitation ceased about noon
and the players went to the ball park
this atarnoon and had a rood workout.

Soma of them wore their new uni-

forms, which artiTed today, for tha Brat
time. while others, more careful,
donned tha old suits for faar of soil-
ing tha new suits In the mud.

Sam Griffith and BUI Russell will ba
released by McCredle tomorrow, whllo
Kddle afenaor will atart north to Join
the Northwestern team either tomor-
row or Thursday. The little fellow
had a lone talk with McCredle and tha
switching- - of him back to the North-
western club did not displease him. as
ha was Informed of the situation and
tha deslra of the McCredlea to strength-
en that team as much as possible, so
Mensor goes north with the determi-
nation to make good and help Nick
Williams land the Northwestern League
pennant If possible.

Russell displays signs of being a One
young pitcher, but he lacks control
and nerve, so McCredle decided he
would not take a chance with the bis:
fellow, while Grtfllth was unable to
get Into condition and his arm bothered
htm considerably.

McCredle announced today that sec-e- nd

baseman Jack Barry, formerly of
the New York lilanta. would Join tha
Bearers here or at Loa Angelea la a
few davs. Parry la now In Portland,
where he Is Interested In a real estate
transactlun and wired McCredle that
he could come at once If JQac needed a
second baseman, lie waa with tha Mi-
lwaukee club of the American Associa-
tion last season and McCredle wants
him In case Rodgers falls to hold down
the Job.

However. Rodgers will ba given a
thorough trrout. and Mae thinks ha
can make good, but la sending for
Barry to psntect himself and because
of tha experience of the veteran, who
will prove a help to the team In many
ways.

ATTELL- - PROPOStD FIGHT OFT

Refusal to Male IH-Tonn- d Ring-aid-e

Rc.ulla la Calllnr Deal Orf.
NEW ORLEANS. March 11. Aba At-te- ll

has declined to make 11 pounds
rtarslde and as a result Manager Tar-tert-

of the West Mda Athletic Club
announced today that the Decollations
for a fight between Attell and Johnny
CouTon for the bantamweight cham-
pionship had been practically aban-
doned.

Couloa flatly refused to concede an-

other pound to the featherweight
champion and Attell wired that ha
would not acre to make lesa thaa lit
pounds ringside.

Tillamook Ball Scaon Open.
TILLAMOOK. Or. March II. (Spe-

cial. Tha lcal baseball season
opened here Sunday with a game be-
tween tha Tillamook Commercial Club
and Tillamook Htcb School teams, tha
f.rmer winning by the score of Is to J.
Tha game was featured by heavy hit-ti-

on the part of the winners. 14 hits
being secured off the delivery of Sap-ptnst-

the high school boy. Virtually
all of last year's men mill bo with Til-
lamook this season. A new baseball
park la being Inclosed and a grand-
stand Is under way.

Champions to Get Fob.
Dr. W. T. Fenstermacher. faculty di-

rector of athletics, has announced that
the members of the championship bas-
ketball team 'of Washington High
School are to receive gold mounted fobs
In addition to the customary sweater
and letter. Those men who will re-
ceive recognition are Herbert George,
captain: pan Foster. Johnny Parsons.
Fred McLaren and Geor;e Irel. regular
players and Gould. Apperson and Dar-
ling substitutes.

Miss Klkins Wins Golf Match.
riNKHrRST. X. C March II. Keen

play ruled In today's match of the
wmen's event of the united North and

uth amateur golf championship. Its
feature was a contest between
Mies Louise H. Elklns of the Oakmont
Club. Pittsburg, and her clubmate. Miss
Mary FoV-pes- sister of the National
champion. Misa L.klns winning on tha
ninth green.

Crotch finds Two L'asy Victims.
TOPEKA. Kan, March. tl. Frank

Goti.ii easily won a handicap wrestling
match here tomcht from Charles Peter
of Council Bluffs and Jamra Asoell. of
Kans-i-s City. Mi Ha threw Patera le
i minutes, and Asbell in 1 minutes,

both sua s.

PROSECUTOR AT SPOKANE

Townend lo Argue .rainl CoaJ
N Claimants Today.

SEATTLE. March XI. B. D. Town Mind.
Assistant A:tornyGeneral of the United
States, left for pokaae today to repre-
sent the Govemn-.er- tomorrow In thearguments In District Judge Rudkln's
court on a demurrer to l!"e Indictment
returned by a Federal grand Jury last
Fall against tha locators of tha rd

IougMoa group of Alaska coal claims In' tne Kayak district of A.aeka.
Harry White. of Seattle;

Charles A McKensie. a Seattle promo-
ter; Donald A- - McKensie. of Wsshlngton. '
IV C; Raymond liroaa and Wlillaxn L
tHir.n. of Spokane, and Charles M.
I.oas-.ton- . of Pearson. Wash- - are charged
witn conspiring ta defrsud the Govern-
ment out of vOO seres of coal lnu val-
ued by Cnlted States experts at from
fci.oe, a to 4 and by oUers at
various amounts, soma as high as LXh--..

TBta Is the group la which
Jsnes X. Oi'.lett. of California: a- '
greaemaa MLachlan. of Pasadena. CaL,
aed Henry T. Oarard. president of the
American Beet sugar Company. Lo.d
clatma

TamerroWs procaedlega at Spokane
will ba the first In a fight Involving all
the oal laada la AJaake.

t .

FToa, Left ta lamaa. Third Basel HarH agios, jmort.to p Slefarth. Second Basel Edww--

Keirh Blee. M.rrw.rra,lor. Right Fleid, Huater, Ce-t- er Field, Cochr.a, Fir., Base. Batto-Kaw-T- lee,

1 teb Uaraaer, Catch l Chapla, Left Field.
FALLS C1TT Or-- 81. (Special.) The Falls City Commercial Club has adopted a novel form

of advertising the resources of Falls City by organising a baseball team. Falls City expects o ba In Una for
tata honors, as they bava Increaaed their strength by the addition of four new men.

NEW LEAfiOE FORMS

Portland Catholic Schools Or-

ganize for Athletics.

FATHER KIERNAN AT HEAD

Daseball and Possibly Track Sport

to Be Only Games Included In

Work at 'First, but Later
All Will Bo Taken Cp.

Known aa the Portland Catholic.
School League, aa organisation whose
function will ba to promote athletic
In the parochial schools of tha city, waa
organised Monday night at a meeting
of the dlrectora of Catholic achoola of
Portland.

Father Klernan and Brother GabrleL
F. S. C. were elected president and
secretary -- treasurer, respectively, of tha
new athletic organisation. Immediate-
ly these men began to outline athletic
events for tha bova over whom the
organisation will ecperelse in atnieuca.
The plana for tha future are elaborate
and will embrace work In all depart-
ments of athletics.

Father Kleman Is especially well
fitted to act as head of the new or-

ganisation, having been director of
athletics at SL Andrew's School for
more than two years, during that time
coming Into contact with many boya.
Father Klernan Is prima mover In tha
organisation of this new alhletlo-foe-terln- g

league.
It la the Intention of tha dlrectora

of tho league to establish a baseball
league Immediately, play to bo held
thla Spring, and contests between all
tha Catholic schools of tha city ar-
ranged. Activities In other branches
of athletics may not be encouraged
thla year, but plans for Indoor and out-
door track meets for tha following
Spring are already being laid.

Tha organizers or tha new league are
deeply Interested In grammar - school
athletics, and every-da- y athletics for
boys and girls. It la possible that
teams from tha schools in the Port-
land Cathollo School League will enter
In tha Columbia University Grammar
School Indoor track and field meet to
ba held April 1. For tha time being
athletics for tha grammar-grad- e pupils
will ba the chief part of the league's
work, athletic plans for tha older
studenta being arranged later.

There are eix eohoola repreeented In
the league. These are St. Andrew's. St.
Mary's. Ft. Lawrence's. Christian Broth,
era' Business College, St. Francis' and
St- - Patrick's. Thoee dclrgatea present
at Monday's meeting were Fathers
Klernan. Father Paly. Father Hugbea
and Brother GabrleL

"For a long time this league has been
In tha forming." said Brother Gabriel.
"We believe It will do Portland's young
nflnlte good in that pure athletics will

make up healthy minds and healthy
bodies, the citizenry of tha city profit-
ing thereby. Athletics are becoming
mora popular every day. and by organ-
izing at this ttmo we hope to grow
Into a great league In a short time.

"Of course, for a time we will ba a
Vmiil organization, and for perhaps
tha first year we will foster but one
or two branches of athletics, but
eventually we hope to encourage all
forms; that la what we are organized
for. At first competition will be be-

tween our own schools, but later It
may expand and take In
schools, too. All tha men Interested In
the league are firm believers In athlet-
ics, and wa hope to make th league
as strong as tnosa of tha t'ajt and
South."

The next meeting of the Portland
Catholic Schools League will be held
neat Monday night at the residence of
Father Klernan. 13J Last Eleventh
street. North. Business pertaining to
the baseball league will be part of tha
evening's work.

V. M. C. A. CLASSICS SCHEDCLED

Summer Work to Be Lighter Titan
In Winter, bat Busy, Withal.

A. U. Grllley. physical director, has just
Issued tha schedule of Summer gymna-
sium classes at the Young Men'a Chris-
tian Association. Tha terminating dates
for the Winter classes are also ready.
Although not quite so heavy aa the Win-
ter season's work, tha Summer season
will ba a busy one, requiring the work
of several assistants.

Summer classes will begin July 15, ona
month after the closing of the last Win-
ter class. The physical department men
will be given a month's vacation at this
time, followed by another short period
of rest following tha termination of tue
Summer classes.

Eight classes will ba conducted during
July and August, provision having been
made for the Soya and bueiaeea men. No
cheese will be made la tha business
men's classes, other than a vacation of
one month will be gives them.

Tha nrst Winter gymnasium rises te
and will ba tha X. M-- C. A. autdents de

partment, ending May 1. The bustnese
men's classes, preparatory- - business boys'
and Athens classes all will end June 15.

The Summer schedule of gymnasium
classes follows:

T. M. C. A. students. Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday. 11:30 to 12. tank. 12 to
13:30; Interm.dlatrs. Tusoay and FrtdST.
4 to 4 30. tank. 4 o to 3: Ath.ns. Tuesday
and Friday. 3 to 3:30, tank. 3:30 to 4: pre-
paratory. Tuesday and Friday, a te 2:30.
tank. 2:30 to 3; business boys', Monday snd
Thursday. :30 to 7:30. tank. T.SO to 8:
young men's. Monday and Thursday, tank.
3 o'clock on; nooa tuslnses men's. Mono..
WedneIy snd Friday. ' 121S o 12 41:
evenlnc business men's. Monday. Wednesday
and Friday. 8:15 to S:4S.

Tha Winter classes will end aa follows:
T. M. C A. students. Msy 1: student Jun-

iors', May 26; Intermediates. Jons 17: busi-
ness men'a June ; business boys'. May H:
boxlna. June "1: preparatory. June 13;
Athans. June IT; young men's. Msy 27; r.txn
business man's. June 13; evenlnc business
men's, June 15.

Turn Vereln Boys Take Hike.
Thirty members of tha boya' classea

of the Portland Turn Vereln passed an
enjoyable day's outing last Sunday by
"hiking" from Portland to Oregon
City. The boya met with Professor
Genserowskl at 7:30 and the le

walk waa begun. Tha journey waa
made at a leisurely pace, arrival at
Oregon City being made at 1 o'clock.
Tha largest of the boys was 15 years
of ago sad tha smallest was years
old.

PORTLAND SENDS THREE

LOCAL BALLFLAYXTtS TO TUT

OCT WITH SPOKA.VE. -

Tanscher and Baker Brothers Will

Seek Indian L" ill for ma AI Lerch
la Going Later.

In tha persona of Johnny Tauscher
and tha Baker "brothers. Bill and Fred.
Portland baa sent a trio of baseball
men to Spokane, where they will try
to land bertha with Joa Cohns Spo-

kane Indians. In tha Northwestern
League. They are well-know- n local
players, having been aeen In action In

thla vicinity for soma time.
Johnny Tauscher is a Portland-raise- d

youth, having learned tha great Na-

tional game on tha aand lots here,
graduating into faster company several
ytrs ago when ha donned s Gresham
uniform. Aa a third baseman for "Barf
Bartholomew's Gresham Giants laat
year. Tauscher was a sensation in the
field and fairly strong at tha bat. Fast,
a clever fielder and a man who sup-
ported the pitcher by a running fire of
conversation of encouragement. Jack,
as he la mora generally known.. helped
greatly In Gresbam's conquest of the
local baseball world.

That Joe Cohn. the Spokana mag-
nate, rates Tauscher highly waa evi-
denced by his statement when In Port-
land last week. He said: "Tauscher
haa been very highly recommended to
ma and I Intend to give the boy a
thorough trying out. Several really ca-
pable baseball judges rata the boy
highly as a fielder. I understand that
his physique Is not tha greatest In the
world, but that can ba developed.

"I am depending upon my young-
sters to fill the Infield. Shortstop Is
open and Tauscher will be given a
chance there. He will not have to
beat any seasoned veterans out of their
jobs, so I expect tha lad to 'make
good.' "

The Baker boya have been playing
around Western Oregon for several
years. Bill being a catcher, while Fred
la a pitcher.

Another Portland boy who will go
to Spokana for a tryout is Al Lerch,
outfielder. He played In the Tri-Cl- ty

League for a time last season and dis-
tinguished himself during the Indoor
season by playing right field for the
Dllworth Derbies. Lerch win not re-
port to Cohn for at least a week.

The Oregon-Washingt- Railroad ex
Navigation Company shops' team de-
feated the GUI Butchers Sunday after-
noon at the Columbus Club field. Tha
score waa 12 to 3. '

The Camas Bluea opened their season
Sunday by. playing tha Letourneaux, a
Camas nine. The score was to 2.
Camas has a faster team this year than
last. Wlnterbotham la twirling for tha

Iteam.
000-Mi- le Airship Race Xeit.

I NEW YORK. March :. The Aero
Club of America has just received the
oXclal conditions of tha W-m- ll aero-
plane race around Great Britain for a
prize of 160. "00. which Is to be held
next July. The contest will be begun
on Saturdsy. July 12. and will be fin-
ished at tha latest on August t.

The rare is open to competitors of
any nationality holding an aviator's
certificate from the International Aero-
nautical Federation. Aa entrance lea of
tojt la required.

Brooklyn 'lne Takes Game.
In a practice game held Sunday aft-

ernoon the Brooklyn baseball team de-
feated the Hop Golds by the score of
U lo I The Brooklyn team is willing
to meet any team in Portland or fast
out-of-to- nines.

? ' a ' ' T

Photo by McPherrsn.
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RACING

4
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March

Sport of Horsemen in New

York State Is Killed.

COURSE WILL. BE. CLOSED

News 'in nmplre State Given Out
Simultaneously Vlth Reports

From Xew Orleans That Game

Is Beyond Redemption.

NEW TORK, March 21. Horse-racin- g

is dead in New York state for this
year at least. The Jockey Club Issued
a statement tonight saying that be-
cause of adverse legislation. It had
been decided to make no application
for dates.

This news came out almost simul-
taneously with reports from New Or-
leans that horse-owne- rs believe the
sport beyond redemption there. The
Jockey Club announcement, signed by
A Daingerfield. secretary, says:

"At a meeting of the representatives
of tha Coney Island Jockey Club, the
Brooklyn Jockey Club, the Westchester
Racing Association, the Saratoga Asso-
ciation, the Queens County Jockey
Club, the Empire City Raclnjr Associa-
tion and the Metropolitan Jockey Club,
held today, it waa decided to make no
application to the State Racing Com-
mission for racing dates

"Aa the ed directors' liability
law remains on the statute books, the
same reason exists, as in September,
110, for keeping the course closed,
and It was further decided to make
this public announcement."

Racing; Gone; Park to Be Sold.
NEW. ORLEANS, March 21. When

the directors of the New Orleans Jockey
Club meet next Thursday, it is report-
ed they will consider a plan to-- dispose
of the City Park racing plant. It Is
said tha owners do not believe racing
can be revived in this state.

PORTLAXD IS TIED FOR SECOJTD

Revolver Association Matches Give
Springfield Championship.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass, March 2L Off-
icial returns from the final matches of
the Indoor Leagues of the United Re-

volver Association last week place the
Springfield club as champion.

Manhattan of New York and Portland.
Or., are tied for second place. Final
standings of the clubs follows:

Club Won. Lost
Springfield 2 1
.Sew York , -- - a
Portland. Or. Jl
Boaton
.Newark JJ J
WaahlnKtoa JJ J
St. Louie J
Providence .............-- . 1

Century J
Seattle JJ jChicago fi itDuluth
Emeryville. Cal. ...
Philadelphia
Oakland. Cat.
Portland. Me. ......
Oakland Bank .....
Spokane ..........
Columbus
Youngilown .......
Louisville
Culebra
Belleville
fault Sle. Maris ...

..12 11
, 12 11

14
14

I 15
I IS
7 14

IS
17
17

2 21

21

Breakfast Food for Fans

wnlTVTVrt PiVP Santa MArift. Pal--
March II. (Special.) Tommy Sffeehan
was hit in the shoulder by ona of Bill
Bteen's fast shoots In the Irish-Dutc- h

game last Friday and he is only now
recovering from the Jolt. Steen had
some speed on the ball, and It took
such a quick break that Sheehan could
not get out of tha way.

e

Nick Williams, manager of the North-
western team, will soon be In Portland
to take active charge of tha condi-
tioning of the Roadsters. Williams left
here Saturday and expects to be in
Portland by next Friday at the latest.
Ha will work his players out In the
preliminary practices at Columbia Uni-
versity. ee

Elmer Koestner la almost fit to pitch
a full game right now, but the handi-
cap of a severe cold has prevented him
from cutting loose as hard as, he would
like. The tall twlrler promises to have
a first-cla- ss season with Portland.

e
The way Artie Krueger is cracking

the ball on the seams these days is
pleasing to Walter McCredle. for he
thinks the big outfielder la going to
hit like a fiend In the Coaat League thla
year. Krueger modestly asserts that
he will make tha other fly chasers,
even Chadbourne, go some to lead him.

a a

Buddy Ryan is offering to bet any
member of the Portland team a new
hat that he hits .2i this season, and
Walter McCredle says that if Buddy
does ha will buy him a new suit at

are the best Clothes investment for the
average man. Everything that gives

Suit satisfaction has been included in the
make-u- p of these splendid garments.

SEE THEM

IT tniM CLOTHING CO.
JLi 11 166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

the end of the season, and Bud can
have It made anywhere he likes,as.Bill Rodgers, whose sensational im-
provement In form grows better every
day,, has so taken the eye of Walter
McCredle that he never refers to Neal
Ball In discussing Ms team with Cap-

tain Sheehan and his uncle, W. W. Mc-

Credle. The latter is especially Im-
pressed with Rodgers.see

WTien Nick Williams arrives in Port-
land he expects to be Quizzed consid-
erably about the Beavers, and before
he left he remarked to Walter Mc-

Credle: "I am going to boost your
bunch as repeaters, and it will be up
to you to make good." "Go as far aa
you like. Nick," replied Walter.

"Roaring Bill" Rapps Is another
Beaver who Is showing decided Im-
provement In all departments Bill Is
hitting the ball harder than he did
last Spring, and Is playing a rattling
good game at first base. The Mis-

sourian promises to have another good
year.

Roger Pecklnpaugh is getting his
eye on the ball, and has been batting
quite pleasingly in the recent practice
games. As a fielder he is the equal of
Olson, for he gets over the ground
quite lively and throws accurately from
any position.

Qua Hetling, the is
playing center field for the "Protest-
ers," and is starting off in fine style.
He haa been getting his hits regu-
larly, and Is playing In such gingery
style that he may displace either Mag-gar- t.

Hoffman or Bowser, the gar-
deners figured as the Oak's regulars

DEFEATED BOWXERS RETURN

Portland Teams Take Only Minor
Prizes at Spokane Tourney.

Defeated but not discouraged, the
last of the Portland bowling contin-
gent arrived home from the Western
Bowling Congress at Spokane yester-
day. The plnmen reported s, big gath-
ering of bowling experts and one of
the most successful Western Bowling
Congress tournaments ever held. There
were 64 teams entered. 41 of which
were from Spokane and the others
from places widely scattered through
the Pacific Coast and Canada.

Tho Portland men reported Los An-
geles the winner of the biggest plum,
a prise of $1500. Spokane teams took
second, third and sixth. Seattle, . San
Francisco and Portland getting fourth,
fifth and seventh places, respectively,
each place carrying with it a cash
prize. The best score made by any of
the Portland quartet of teams was reg-
istered by the Portland quintet, con-

sisting of C. H. Kruse. captain; George
Henry, Gus Beylund. L. F. Bishop and
Al Arena These men rolled a total of
1647 for their games.

With 97 two-me- n teams competing
the Keen-Dav- is combination from Se-

attle carried off top money with a
score of 1192. Portland had two teams
Jn the 1100 class, the Ahrens-Swlnne- y

and Bishop-Ba- ll pa'rs scoring 1109 and
HOT points. A Spokane roller, took
first prize in the singles competition.
There were three Portland bowlers in-

cluded in the 12 best out of a class
numbering more than 60 entries. , L.
F. Bishop was fourth place winner,
rolling 697. Gus was fifth
prise man, rolltng B89 and Al Arena,
with a score of 688. was tie for sev-
enth place.

Although they went with the Inten- -
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Your Spring Suit Is Ready

mmM

Unusually attractive colors and patterns.
Beet values ever offered.

$20 $22.50 Suits
for

$28 $30 Suits
for

lelnal

My $30 a month rent and system of buy-

ing does it.

These Suits are the products of skilled
tailors. They are fashioned and finished
in every detail as carefully as any man
could desire. They .will always retain
their shapely lines and fit properly.
Make your selection early.

JIMMY DUNN

$14.75
$18.75

ROOM 315
Oregonian Bldg

Take the Elevator, Ride and Save $10

LOVRATESto CALIFORN1A

San Francisco, $5, $10, $12 and $15.

Los Angeles $10.35, $20.50, $22.50, $25.50.
Round Trips at Reduced Rates. All Rates Include Meals and Berth.

S. S. ROSE CITY Sails 4 P. M., Thursday March 23.

H. Q. Bmith. C. T. A, 141 Third St. J. W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth
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